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Tho only remarkable thing about
tiri' government'?, request for vxe'rer
cali bf Von Papou" and Boy-Ed is that
it wasn't made long ago.

-_o-_-

A New York fashion delineator hn9
introduced cprsots for men. Now lt's
timo for a song entitled "I Didn't
'..:!.ip My Poy to bb a Corsot Modol.,"

There ls'nt least ono consolation in
tho meeting bf congress-lt will dis¬
tract attention for b while from tho
stale war nows that has been served
Up so long in the daily papers. '

Maybo Hawaii can defend UB. Sho
has à National Guard* 3,700 'strong, Iri-
eluding Amcricanb, Hawaiians, Filipi¬
nos, Coreana and Chinóse. If con¬
tinental United States had a National
Quard of th*:, samo strength tn propor¬
tion to Rs population, lt would num¬
ber b.100,000 men.

-o-

Any etntosman who succeeds In
putting a <i<>t.mv rule through tho
United ,Statesv8onate;.^d..tUor.ebx pre¬
ver tlbg Üic.most loquacious delibera¬
tive', body bn earth' from talking to
its heart's content may. tackle some¬

thing easy arter- tlVbt^ V'bd' stop" tho"
uar whilo ho^n; resting.;'. .'.

Loudon bartie-having their hours for
the sale or liquor restricted, oro keep-'
lng ppfcu ns usual, but soiling Boup
In tho oft-hours/\lt 'those'were 'Amer¬
ican bars, we^regret- ta say, they'd,
probably bo, a: stick in tho soup. But
in England-"A stick in the soup?
What-an' extraordinary ld«»*, to be

:,'aure!"
--o-

.Tho savings of -the British people
aro bald to have increased in the first
year of war -front çi.BOO.OOO.OOÔ ''tb
$3.000,00'o,öo6, anfi: aré expected to
rjeach ^5,0Ö0,C0b,Ö0;O . in the 'second
year, lt's the 3¿mo ola specious
..war prosperity'' that deceives na-
Hons ever and over again, in «pite of
experience. That money will be heed¬
ed: after tho war.; to paytaxes.

Tho Austrian government has ask¬
ed for moro tima to obrain tho facia
MI%obßf^

iilé Oinking of tho Ancona, for tbb In¬
formaúbn of our government Ap¬
parently tho Austrian state depart-
mbnt doesn't attach auy more «red«
-rtf-e iban wo do to tho report of the
rúiiHan admirsi ty, Issued the: <ïaj> ¡af»
er itio aftair occurred, dlaelsinxlns
i culpability.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Thc average man lia» too little
time at hin disposal to eveu make a

beginning at keeping up with the
great mas« «f government documents
v. ii. ii ure being continually »cut out

.for his periiHal and information, in
fact, thc very much greater part of
them are not worth the time and
thought, to the man on the street, that
lt v. .iitld take to read them, unless it

,ls something that pertains specially
to hi:» business. OUter «tate papero

larc of great vuluc and should be
closely read by every one who de¬
sires to inórense his knowledge of the
workings of his government and
thereby increase lils own usefulness

.as a citizen.
Among this latter class is tho ad¬

dress of President Wilson to congress
on inst Tuesday and which was print¬
ed in Tho Intelligencer in full on

"Wednesday morning. The bread and
clear views, so forcibly and so clearly
expressed, of our nationii opportuni¬
ties and duties, as well as to world
pollticp us to internal affairs, will
give a clearer basia of understanding
of the crisis through which the United
Hiatos ls now passing and a better
view of the duties and privileges of
citizenship to every one who will read
it.
'While tho address ls mainly on tho

general subject of "preparedness" for
nutional defense, there uro other mat¬
ters spoken of which arc of vital in¬
terest nt this time. Among those of
greatest interest is our attitudu to¬
wards and relations with Mexico and
tim other republics of Central and
pouth America. With the treatment
tiloso republics have received hereto¬
fore, oven by the United States gov¬
ernment, it Is difficult for them to
believe in tho sincerity of thc "big
brother" attitude tnkon by Presidont
Wilson. Their experiences In tho past
with tho land and trade grnbblng
proclivities of European nations
makes it hard for them to believe In
bur honesty when we toll them that
¡wo want nono of their territory and
nothing from them tin - cannot be ob¬
tained by fair and honest exchange
bctweeh citizens of free republics,
whoBa citizens are in all respects
equal before the law.

Phis attitude towardB our neigh¬
bor republics has been persistently
advocated by President WIlBon since
his Mobile speech two years ago, and
a better understanding with them
will be ono of the crowning accom¬

plishments of his administration.
Mr. Wilson very emphatlca1.!?

speaks of*another-thing which should
stir within every one n higher appre¬
ciation of the duties and privileges oi
a c'tizen of the United States. HU
denunciation of naturalized cltlsent
who. forgetting thc obligations volun-

j tarily takeu by them, Join hands with
I foreigners In disturbing the pcaco ant'

j destroying property in their adopted
I country, is timely and appropriate
l and tho language used IB not as strone
¡as would be justified.

No one objects to tho man born lr
Germany or Rrance or England hav¬
ing hi« sympathy with his native

, country. But when ho takes tho oat!
j which makes him a citizen of thc
United States, ho owes. his highest

j duty and most devoted loyalty ti
this country-to act otherwise he li
an ingrate and not flt to be à citizen
Another thing brctght out by Pres-

ident Wilson we cannot forbear men

Honing, and that is tho position tin

I United States occupies In interna
j tlonal affairs. Wo cannot rcmalr
provincial,- our boundaries aro po'
marked by tho shores of the Atlant!«
and. Pacific oceans and the surveyor*!
lines between us and Canada anc
Mexico. '

Wh'elh îr' we' desire it or no
we are fôrçod to tako our place ii
world, politics. When the groat Euro

« pean war ends and- the warring. na
tinns aro ready for peace, this coun

( try will be - forced, whether- we lita
lt or not, to take a prominent par
In the general readjustment and sot
ticment Of world affairs. The Unite«
¡States must be prepared,'' both men

j tally and physically, to do tim dut;I before lt anc* be enabled to act fron
j tho most disinterested motives fa
tho liest interests ot al! mankind, adi
to establish the most permanent poac{ the hitman race ls cipabío of.
Hut get th¿ message and take, tim

J to carefully read' it for yourself. Yoi
t will And It ono of the ablest and bes
j. documents, that has been written b:
one of the ablest and best president
this, country has ever had.

MIGRANTS

\\ Tbe Washington Times remark
that while one person ont of oror
six in tho nate of New.York. Is »
alien, one person pitt of every rou
in New York's asylum is an altai

I and ono convict out p£; $vj&ry, three 1
.the state's prisons is an alien,
j These .facts snow .that thore ba
beton Ramothing sortoutlr vrrong, í

{the past with our immigration law

"-"
"

'j y ' ; '"

The Christmas Store
For Men's anet Boys' Appreciable Gifts O':

ryiHIS store is a veritable treasure house of holiday G^Ä^^ I^K'^^^^^^l^^^^P^ f IJL gifts in the best qualities of things that men and ^^^^^^^^P^^^^^
We make free delivery to any address in the United States;
and if things you buy here for us to send are not satisfactory r^^ĵ|to those who receive them, we refund the money cheerfully or {^^^J¿^^8 1^^^^^^^^^^ 1make any desired exchanges, before or after Chrie'Tias. ^^^^c'^^^:...-,.!,., _

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Ï w

The capital present for a man is always a suit or an overcoat. You'll find c^ ^^^^^^}'[ $ öjr^
our provisions include every idea that any man would like to follow; we ÍVÍen's Mackinawsknow a man's every whim and meet them. Here's a suggestion that will.prove of in-Suits and overcoats with the style that helps every man on the road to pros- terest. Mackinaws for the young'men of-
perity. Suits and overcoats at fer an opportunity for a gift that is sure to !

«tío *iet «tie ±n>r% AI rt please. Most attractive colors in all sizes$1U, $15, $18, $2U, $25 at $5, $6, $7.50, $10.
Shoes and Hats for Men Boys0 Suits aiid Overcoats

We can't think of a man who would not be pleased to have And the boys are no less appreciative of practical presents.Santa remember him with a pair of shoes or a hat-some- Many striking models in norfolk suits; fancy mixtures and
thing he always needs. . true-blue serges. All sizes from 4 to 20 years; special values

. in serges and fancies at $5. Other values at $3,50, $5, $6,
Here are shoes of known value; Hanans $6.50; Howard & $7.50, $9, $10, $12.50.
Fosters $4, $4.50, $5; Snows$3.50.% Overcoats in many fabrics and models; mackinaws in at¬

tractive plaids, some on the new reversible style, plaids and
Hats of as many styles as there are different kinds of faces; corduroys.
Stetsons $3.50, $4, $5; B-O-E speciaHiats at $3; Evans $2 Boys' underwear hose, shoes, shirts and |}^^ül^t^^tó. « i.oii.. ., ,,{. to his Christmas cheer.' > téifèifcspecials.A handsome watch free with each boys'suit at $5 or more.

Gloves andHandker- Hose and Tie Sets Bath Robes, Slippers, Trunks, Bags and
chiefs Hose are hard to excel for Etc.Gases'

4J ;gifts, -and here are; those '.., v.-j '?? . -, "." '""-r Vf1Gloves should play a big madejo wear as well as give. For a ¿ift that will furnish And there *s nothing better
role in your gifts-they al- Novel sfiadès in cotton, fibre the recipient a year 'round . for any man. Here is the
ways please. And there's no and silk 10c to $1. Hole- comfort, nothing is surer luggage he: will be proud to
trouble about the size they proof Tfiose, 6 fo'bpx, $1.50 than a combination bath and carry; the stamp of refine-
can be exchanged any time. a box. V lounging robe. vye're ffîa" ment with good duráfole
Here are gloves for every Tie séts1--hose, tie and hand- turing some new colors that quality at every price.
wear and every hand; for i: ë r c h"i4 f-appropriately offer the maximum in ap- Trunks $5 to $ 18 ; Handdress and street, $1 to$2.50; packed forl the season. New pearance and utility. Many bags $4 to $15; Suit cases
auto wear $1 to $3.50. features in straw boxes, with the house slippers to $2.50 to $15. .And he can
Handkerchiefs of all bor- black; and white cartons match. They're all really exchange one for the otherders, with or without initials, and full dress sets. $1 to remarkable values at 0, $5, here before or after the holi-
prices range from i Qc to50c. $3. $6, to $10.days if he wishes^

Cards in all purchases expressinj: ^^^^^^^^^j^^^for

and inspection. Both the legislation gag rule In tho United Slates Bon'áte
and its enforcement have been jack-, seenu-. Ahe failing. And In that fact
ed up a little in the last few years, tho country takes ccasldorable satls-
and immigrants are. probably, sifted faction. /

moro carefully today than over be- Undoubtedly the senate talks too
fore, but there is still room for much much. Undoubtedly tho. quality of its
Improvement. 1

oratory has deteriorated since: the
With aliens throughout the coun- dBys Qf nayno and Webster, some-

try already Imposing ou the: commun- what la proportion bs ; its Quantity
Ity a disproportionate s'aa.*e of ox- has increased. We are disposed to
pense for thé support ot incorape- emile nbwndays at tba., qy.ee proud
tents; what will be the situation after JJUO "the greatest d^Vibelative body
tho war if the exclusion rules are' not 0n earth." And yet the United yStateamade stricter? senate ls BtUl what that*title; implies.There will be moro sick and erip- it. ta'more efficient than tho, house ot
pied allons than ever, seeking admit- representatives, with,;a'v'mhchVhiSher.tani* to America when peace comes, average of ability. SÜ}ce its chasten-
Tlurc will he more immigrants men- ing at thc hands of muckrakers n
tilly unbalanced. And because of fftw (yesrs SÓO, ¡md .'^:;'a|'terad.: ]r^r-:physical and mental abnormalities Ronnel resifting.therefrom, lt has toe-,caused by war suffering^ there vvlll come aç résponsivo as the house to
bo more of tliem llnble to ;become;?the'popníar will, and ¿nore successful
criminals. "It will toe the anfil and ta putting that will into effect. The
undesirable, rather thafr Ç-^ho. 'èo«nd nation has conto to ioofc again to the
and, efficient, that will constitute'the fionute, rather than the lower house of
next immigrant Invasion. This is the congress, for soued aud, nrogresaivo
'timo to prepare against them. legislation.
-' '" ;"-- ^ ia tho work "the p^ioii expect^ oí"SO GAO fOB SKNATB tli9 senate, unrostricied[.Qepéàm^Tpt"? :'; (

.' -"«?-«>;., ;.,'.-.' -:. speech still has its pare to play, lu
Tho attempt to Introduce cloture or the much larger^ house oí ^r^rosenta-

tives debate has to be limited in or- significant parts. And1 because no epirit of tfcjírísív^'iii :i^; worth whileder to se^. anything done.' The senate senátqr is bottled up with a great for him to^àây lÎnVlr^Md instead bfls not yet so large but that it is foas- mossago or a little grievance.-oa his emlgraiinfrl It la »jserth ~h!!e seT fe?ible for a senator to havo hi3 say. chest," there will bo more likelihood an Irishman to cultivate hie landPerhaps even an occascmcl irritating pt sane, patriotic action. properly, and erèctidecent buildingsfilibuster .may bo tolerated for the -.??.',-. ?- and'^ee^.' tná.-'pia^'diltóWdeT.'.-.' Tho''sake of the largor freedom it exempli- l'I<E?iTT OF BABIES IN IRELAND revlval in ir^h'induÂ.s^ùndor more^es*
T ~~ . ¿ i , '. liberal laws ftjw:addèaMÎts^salutary In*

. . . ..J- '. -.Ia ODS belligerent country, at least, 'v / ?V*iïiT?i£^:-?yt * * .-This, too, is hot an auspicious time ...

'
fluencf. Tho nroaneck'of home rUi«for gagging the senate. With the na- T T nas Dnt naa B 0'Ba8trouB. C*'\ J*Z given Irishment a tfew sense oftiona!, defense and allied matters ot feet on the growth of population,i-f»-power. AH thcço-eiements, aulcken-great moment up for decialon, it land, after steadily losing in num- lng tho vitality';of;4.h's» nation, aro how;would bo unfair and untortunuto for bore for 75 years, ra*' aiárí^^.'íii^J^fl*cl¿ú I» the büth ralèV as a racialthé,májortty to ride rough?shod.oyèv a^'in, in the three months chding w^^tstion of vigor'.and optlmlsni.tho minority. Cloture means the rulo September.'30, there was an,eKoèas bf. I -

'' " '

of a partisan legialaUve machía^. ij^^Qy^ acaxba 0f 9,508. Tbe Mrth- «looï Hawarté.»». ^The big things to be .done now are rate «as 20,8 and the death rate only TO© splrlii of thp v navy .'?'aaya-.%o.'not partisan in nature, and should not 13 ^\ iQ Bpit0 of war lopses of which Lqn,ina Chronicle, remains- unchang-be dealt with-by partisan methodic. Iy¿.1nnü .hkö bad her share. to^TT^vM^^m^^^r^.The country wanta all, the informa- The improvement, of courso, has.^rïbe lt hoUer tháft 1^ ^uoiing whattio^ it can eat' on thé national prob- noi Ftarto'd suddenly during the waá foand hy; the bensoxv in tlio iet-lèms growing of. inowar, ma jeo? ycar. n has merely bec'omO moreLte^°A^^^f̂Ä^"W^^ÊM^r^̂ actual tórhin& of thelog to any unaltc. Able program, but tide has been a gradual matter, and ping all aböat' yea end thc stfl>ra«Vaccbrdtng.»A ail tTie light that can be has beeii chiefly due to the n»w riñes -aro .hovering around, and .yon^shed on the subJeoï from all sources.' agrarian policy whichvie^king lye- aÄ^ooie- At"

T» ¿~*~ ^«.i«^ *» _.w 1
, * , * . . . ,;>? ?-?'--C- v «tat x wa» a blt scared,; tout i Tömem-\ It inay be painful to haye the sena-, laud a land of freeholdlng farjners in- thq w.ords «Í the padre lasttors talk so much, but the nati<m ctedd-iri tenants paying rninetts rents 'm&^&jfà-^ «sid; ílÍ£en,;ín,en indoesát have to. : read

'

all ; their ltt» nb5entc> landlords. > ', «mea of a^aî a^d^.daUgeryio^aheeoÜos. Tie newspapers wl.U pick Their new Independence has arous- t^trí?¿^¿^£^^but and print the interesting p»d ea'the persci.at ^bitíoh/and ric^


